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Two Article* wMthEeiainf.

-p.a the article "What we are asked to

ao," from the Sew York on oar first
page, to-day, and the article on thit page,
from the Cincinnati GaaMt,

A rc^Trnore diyTa^d the freeme* of
this nation are to decide what shall be

the policy of this government for the next

four year*. Itmay be that by the decision
-which they shall tbuj pronounce, its poli¬
cy for all coming time will be shaped.
For if we read the rigns of the times

aright, we hare reached that critical point
in our history, where the question of sla¬

vey extension or slavery restriction is to

be settled. If the people decide next

Tuesday, that slavery may be extended
into all our vast territorial domain, who
can^av when and where its growth and
expansion may ever be checked ? If they

A
decide that thU government shall be, as it

has too long been, subservient to the
.wishes of that ultra pro-slavery power,
which has ruled with so strong a hand,
and has filled the federal offices with cor¬

ruption in maintaining Us strength, then
when can we hope for a change? Bat if
onr people shall lift up their voices in de¬
fence of our constitution and in favor of
freedom, if they shall say that "slavery is
local and freedom national," if they shall
by their votes consecrate our territories as

the free home of free men, if they shall
rebuke the men who have used power and
patronage as a means of political corrup¬
tion, we may hope for national prosperity
and peace, and for that glory which be¬
longs to as honest, industrious and free
nation. Men of Wheeling.of Ohio coun¬

ty of Western Virginia! which do yoa
choose? To ask the question is to an-

ewer it.
. ,, ,

Some of these men who have wielded
power until they seem to think that they
have a presumptive right to command us,
are threatening to break-up the Union, ii

you and those who agree with you put
honest Republicans in their places. Are
we to be intimidated by such- threats
Or will these foolish menaces only urg<
ns the more earnestly and decidedly to ex-

press our sentiments at the polls ? Sbftl
we not decide, and once for all, whethei
we are free men, or are slaves of a baugh
ty and dictatorial power, that will brool
no opposition ? If the issue thrust upot
for it ? Let y ntf faweuiunaavMy-as
lanx to the polls next Tuesday and aettl
these questions at once. Let no mat

stay at home on that day, who has a vot<
to give.
The Republican Torchlight, or Wid>

Awake, procession, will corns off to-night
We expect that it will be the most mag
niScent affair of the campaign, if not ul
together the finest political demonstratioi
that ever occurred in our city. Invitation;
have been extended to the Wide Awaki
companies of Pittsburgh, Steubenville
Wellsbnrg, Martinsville, Bridgeport, Wash

. iogton, Claysville, West Alexander, Haney
town, and other places, to como and par¬
ticipate In the demonstration. We hart
reason to suppose that many of them will
-be here this afternoon, and that they wil
.take part- in the parade with onr Wide
Awakes to-night. The occasion cannot
help being an interesting one. Manj
strangers from all the scope of country
that surrounds us, will be drawn here to
witness the demonstration, and we hope
that they will not go away disappointedWe hope, farther, that nothing will occui
on the streets to send them away with
impressions that will be injurious to out
name and prosperity abroad." Let them
see that Wheeling Is a city where no man
is maltreated on account of his politics
but, on the contrary, that, like the great
cities, it Ib metropolitan in its character,and that in Its every shade of political sen¬
timent is protected and respected in the
exercise of its inviolable rights. Let thai
be the impression which participants and
spectators from abroad will take awaywith them. We believe that such will be
the impression they will receive. We be¬
lieve that every good oitiaen, every man
who has a character to lose, will make it
hit pride and effort to secure the preva-

. lence of law and .order throughout the*. evening.- *

the following is the rontc of the pro-cession:
The Pnxswion will bra on St»ln etreet, rightratine on Qnlncjr at, sod proceed op Quincy to Mir- kat, up Kutlt to North, down North to Main, downMain to Monroe, up Monroe to Byron, down Byronto Quiucy. np Qaincy to.flth, down 6tb to Centre,np Oentrc to 7th, down 7th to Za»o, down Zane u4th, up4th to Monroe, down Monroe to Main, ddwnMain to PiTiaion, np Diviilon to Chapline, downChaplin* to Sd, down Sd to Vine, np Vine to 4th,down 4th to .Walnut, down Walnnt to Sd, down 3d toCheraut, upCheunt to 4th, down 4th to W^uhlug-ton Mill*, up 6th to Chetnut, down Ohcanut to 4tli,nj>4th to Walnut*' np Walnnt to fith, down 6th to

1 wiUwiarred wh!with'roe*it«,
"S! *** 10 h* nfnnted oil hor»«r?yyroB* ".?°"9P*ny B'i Head-

¦ expected to be a
endearona at Cotf <Wncv and Mart
$*1, THOS. HOW

B.J.
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.: J*. ^iRpblished thMlthjrty? members ofCongress will refuse to: take their seats intba -event of Lincoln's election. We do
not credi^the story; wedo not believe that^

bejbroltw up,
at owing tbcm $1,600'» not so dead *. that.

H
k- .. .d

[For tb* IntrfHcuooK-]
The manifesto ofJndgeThompson, in the

Union of this morning, states that gon-
ntn has no soiereSgn^ov^r Tertitorie«-
The proof of this pdsMon is founded upon
a series of abstract dednctionaand wire
drawn conclusions, which are difficult to
comprehend, and which fail to satisfy the
reader of the correctness of his views. In
the Constitution of the United States, Art.
IV. Sec. 3, it reads: "The Congress sbal
haTe fmll porcrr to dispose of and make all
needful rules and regulations respecting
the territory or other property of the Uni¬
ted States." If Congress.as it has fre-

i quentiy done.should judge that, in order
i to promote the peace and prosperity-of a

certain territory, riarery should be pro¬
hibited therein, it has full power to do so,
under this Article of the Constitution;
henco U>e long argument of the Judge is
thus summarily disposed of .-

The Judge states that he is (I) opposed-j]! to the secession of any Stale from the i,'-Union. (3) That he, with his party al-;,
ways defcoded the constitutional rights of

i the naturalized citisen. (Does he allude
»o the flogging of the Irishman in Sooth
Carolina, in presence of the Legislative j,
Assemblv, for asserting, in private con¬
versation, that the negro had more lights
there than the laboring white man?) (3)
That he and hu porta always maintained
religious freedom.the free worship of the
Ruler of All the sons of-men. (Does be 1j refer-to recent events in the history of

t Methodism in Tens ?) And (4) That be
and his parly imposed the penalty of

! felony on defaulters to the government,i He states that, "with a solemn regard for
! the elementaiy views herein given," he
I "cannot vote for Mr. Lincoln, for bis doc-
j trines violate them all! except the bare one
of secession." I
Would the Judge please state, wbere

Mr. Lincoln, or the great Republican
i party, advocated doctrines opposed to'those mentioned in sections 2, 3 and 4,
just stated? We want an impartial judg¬
ment, and have a right to expect it from
a just Judge. Meantime.to use a legal
expression."we deny the statement, and

i demand the proof." It is all right for
Judge Thompson to oppose Mr. Lincoln,
but it is Unjust for him to accuse the lat-

! with sentiments he never a\owed.
A Fbiexd to the Commonwealth.

November 1st, 1860.
1
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[From the Cincinnati Gazette.]
! LAST DAYS OF THE CASVASS.
' We have entered upon the last week of
a Presidential canvass that will long be
memorable in party annals. True, we

! have a "crisis" every four years. Patnot-
i ic men quadrennially assure us that the
'fate of the country is at stake, and its
everlasting destinies about to be settled at
the ballot-box. Every Presidential elec-
tion. in reality,-has some-special lmpor-,
taue'e, some grave issue to be decided,
which is sufficiently weighty to demand

i the earnest thought aud action of every
good citizen. With our oft-recurring elcc-

i tion3, however, a mistaken decision at the
polls can be corrected, before its effects
become seriously disastrous. It is the

1 work of the present election to arrest the
evil policy and tOi correct the misgovern-1 rneut of the last eight years of Democratic

. sway. The abuses of Federal power have
reached that enormity, and the intensely

! sectional adminstrations of Pierce and
Buchanan have gone to that extreme,

the oeoole can no longer endure..
This U llie KejT'Tff llff pi'1 Jill..' the solution of the remarkable politicalH, i revolution which State elections of Sep-' tefaber and October show to be. in pro-
gress, and about to be consummated.

( It has been our endeavor, in this great
contest, to appeal to the reason und judg¬ment of the people, rather than to their
passions. With the results of our course,
so far as manifested in the recent elections
of Ohio and Indiana, we have every rea¬
son to be satisfied. We have truly set
forth the respective principles and posi¬tions of the four parties that arc contest¬ing for the mastery. We have chosen tolet these candid representations work their
legitimate effects, with no labored efforts
to stimulate partisan feeling or prejudice.! We have fairly presented facts, and euti-
tied our statements to the implicit confi¬dence which', we believe, has been gener¬ally extended to them by 'intelligent menof all parties. Our. part of the canvass issubstantially done. To our weekly read¬
ers, this la the last number of our journalbefore the final result will be known..We have but'a few'words to add In regardto the Presidential election.
Of the four setts of candidates in thefield, it is now obviouB to every well in-

!timed person that but two are practicallyrunning.Lincoln and Hamlin on the oneside, Breckinridge and Lane on the other.The former will be elcctcd, if tbere is aj choice by the people, aud the latter, or! one of them, in all probability, in failureof a popular election. It is demonstrata-
i ble that neither of the other candidatesstands the remotest possible chance, in anycontingency. Those who have a prefer¬ence between Lincoln and Breckinridgewill act wisely in casting a direct vote ac¬cordingly. Every vote cast for other can¬didates tends to throw the Presidentialelection into the House,' for the sole ulti¬
mate benefit of the Breckinridge party.About this, there can be no mistake. This,many leading men in all parties havefrankly conceded.

Is it desirable to subject the country toall the distracting and hazardous effectsof a long and exciting struggle in theHouse ? Is it desirable to have this Presi¬dential conflict continued for monthslonger, under such circumstances as anyobserver of the eight weeks of strife attho beginning of the last session of Con¬
gress can but too well appreciate ? Evensuch scenes, we have no doubt, the Unionwould survive, yet it could in uo otherway encounter such perils. He is reallyan enemy to his country, who, unless hegreatly misapprehends the inevitable ef¬fects of this policy, could desire tbns tothwbrt a popular election, and bring uponns this new, unparalleled, and wholly un¬necessary strife.

Fortunately, if every Republican voterdoes his duty, such a disastrous result.the only possible alternative, w« repeat, nsmatters now arc, to the olection of Lincolnaud. Hamlin by the people.is scarcelywithin tho range of possibility. Voters ofOhio and Indiana.freemen of the UnitedStates everywhere, whom tbeie words mayreach.who prefer the election of the Re¬publican candidates, will you not give a?._n* from now uptilthe polls are clbfid ¦on' Tuesday, the 6th ofNovember, to aecaring" &e«e ."nomineesevery po&sipct LAwrta tow? We arejust at-the close of the campaign, yet tbaCAST OKMAT battlc remnnis to be fought.Every man must be (it his post. Confi-'dence In a certain victory must not pre.^entypuifsecuring it by; firmly stftndidg toyour. a^s. aud energetically inijdng theFINAL CHARGE.
- Relying-as-we do upon a faithful per;sistence of the JP£poblican ranks in tbeirwell* doing to tpe end, we have ho doabtof a'most gratifying Victory We believ*Lincoln apd. Hamlitj will receijrp a largemajority of the electoral vote. When thetriumph is decisively achieved,n an alfexolt^-'not dvfer partisan^or .pergonal snc-..... ;$ fit

The Kcw York Pott fans some cotnpli-
lents for the Prince of Wales. It thinks
is demeanor in this country completely
ealired the fair flower of the State.
-beerful, affable, modest and qaietj be
levertheless exhibited all the man-

r qualities of a cavalier. A superb
lorseman, he outstripped his companions
n his Canadian gallops; a good shot, he
>agged moje prairie chickens than the
*e**teftra of his snite; enthusiastic in the
(all-room, be was the admiration of all
he votaries of Terpsichore who were wit-
lesses of his boyish but well-regulated
leliglit. Princely in his liberality, he al-
rays did the right, thing at the proper
ime, and left eyerywhere, where humble
ervice *was required, strking proofs of a

houghtful munificence. It did not believe
t possible that the British sovereign could
iave increased the admiration with which
ihe is everywhere regarded in the New
iVorld. But the bearing of her son has
>roved that Americans had not taken the
nil measure of her worth- The Queen !
las governed her family as admirably as

the has governed her kingdom, and of the !
leir to the British Crown we may now sav,
K-itb propriety.

' * i

"England did never own no ntMl a hope."
Okb of the calamities predicted by the

New York Herald in the event of Lincoln's
election, is "the dissolution of the Union
abolishes the patent laws." A stranger
who attended a church in a very cold
country was astonished to hear the
preacher describe hell as a region of ice
and snow and of the most intolerable cold.
After the sermon he remonstrated with
the minister upon such a perversion of the

threatenings of scripture, and said that he
had always heard the place of torment
called a lake of fire and brimstone.
"That sort of preaching will do very well
for a warm climate," said the minister,
'.but if I should tell my people that there
was a comfortablo fire in the lower regions,
half of them would want to go there to
warm themselves." We think that with a

great many, men the prediction of the
Ifcrald would be deemed rather desirable.
If some of the extensions that have been
granted by the Commissioner of Patents
would be overthrown with the Union, it
would almost raise a secession party in the
north

That doleful ,:Last Man" story is again
going the rouuds of the papers. Seven
medical students in Cincinnati thirty years
ago formed a club and agreed to dine to¬

gether once a year at a stated time.
A casket containing a bottle of wine to
be drunk by the last surviving member
was entrusted to one and another accord-

1 '* Thn nil iiinl and were able
u.n byear another j^STlmTny-nnnmr.-
er day the last surviving member dined
ail alone drank the bottle of wine, wcpt
jo find h.mself a club of one, his com¬
panions in the grave, and he a practising
physician still able to bleed and blister

he said his mothe.' ar:w°, he SeCOnd

married. ~
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.our Medktee*
j tad leani:

lrt. Breotilrigor's Fluid Brtrmi ''of jtanaparllla
Mid Dandelion avrer falls U curt Scroftila, White
Swelling, Running Ulcere »*d all Eruptions on the
Skin, by thoroughly Purifying the"Blood, n ane*.-

perieoce of overudrty y*c?s fiu proven.
2d. Breutlinger's Syrup B«M*et and Wild Cherry,

has*no equal In the cure.of Opugh£ Colds and Affec¬
tions of the Chest

3d. Brentlinger's CWfemrtic Pill* remove nil add
and deleterious suhstanco froro the Stomach and
Bowels, without in the lemt sickening the stomach.
Thrr are the beteYfltttbr reneral nee now sold.
4th The Berger or Bpne and Muscle liniment

acts like a charm in relieving all pains of the face,
hade or limbs, where tie nee of a liniment Is In¬
dicated.

6th. The genuineOonkln Salvias prepared by us,
Is, as you all knoir, one ofthe very boot things in the
world for Guts. Burns, Ballses, 4c.

6th. The Golden Hair Uetorative, prepared by us,
gives to the hair a fin^ gloss, renders it soft and
smooth, and not only pierenta it falling out. but
causes a new cmp where tie head has become bald.

P. A. BRENUNGER i CO,
Pharmaceutists and Chemists,
oct22 No. 151 Market street.

PILES 1 PILB81! PILKStll
What is it f How cured f

Thousands ofpersons hire Piles.suffer for years
with the disease.yet fewknow what it is, orhow it
Is cured. Everv case of files, whether manifested in
the form of external tunors, frequent bleedings, or

in violent itching and irrftatiun, depends essentially
upon congestion oftheabdominal venous circulation.
This produces tho engorgement, dilation ofthe veins,
formation of tumors, hemorrhages, pain and suffer¬

ing; and the disease can only be fundamentally
cured by medicines which, taken internally, relieve
this venoui congestion. Hence ointments, washes,
and even injections, ere so ineffectual.
HUMPHREY'S HOMKOPATH1C PILE SPECIFIC,

a simple sugar pill, t&en two or three times per day,
cures the disease br curing the condition upon
which the .li*ea*e depends. Hundreds, have been
cored by it, even of*the most obstinate cases. Ull
will be promptly benefited by It. Price, 60 cents a
box. j
X. B..A full set of Humphreys' Homeopathic

Specifics, with Bofk of Directions, and twenty
Remedies, in large tiree-drachm vials, and morocco
case, $5; do. in plaU case, $4; case of fifteen boxes,
and book, $2.
The Remedies, by |he single box or full case, sent

to any address by mill or express, free of charge, on
receipt of the price. Address

F. HUMPHREYS A CO-,
No. 662 Broadway, New York.

Bold bv LATJGHXJNS A BUSHFIELD,
octli No. 74 Main St., Wheeling.

THE GREATENGLISH REMEDY,
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

I Celebrated Female Pills.
i PROTECTED bv royal letters patekt.

Preparedfrom a Ptrscriptim ofSi* Jams Cl.il"
tt. D., Physician Extraordinary to the Quern.

This Invaluable medicine 1» nofailing Id the cure o

all those painful mud dangerous disease* to which th<
female constitution is subject. It moderate. »11 ex

cess and removes all obstructions, and a spoedy cur

! may l>e relied on.

TO HARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly mited. It will in a short time, briu!
00 the monthly period will* regularity.

Kacli bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Goveri
ment Stamp ofGreat Britain, to prerent counterfeit!

CAUTION.
These Pill* should not be taken byfemales duri.i

the FIRST THREE MONTHSof Pregnancy, as the

j art sure to bring on Hisearriape, but at any Ml
time they are safe.
In all cases of Xerrous and Spinal Affections, Pai

| In the and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertioi
Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, th&
Pills will effect a cure when all other means liai

i failed; and although a powerful remedy, do not co

tain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around eocli pac
age which should be carefully preserved.
Sole Agents for the United States and Canada,

JOB M03ES, (Late I C. Baldwin k Co..)
aiiTTTnrTTffl'lt'''ll. "in V. Y-
pill* by return mail.

Sold by LAUGHLIXS k Bl'SIlFiELD and T.
LOGAN ACO. aug3-Aod-d£W'ly.

HAIR DYEl HAIR DYE! HA¥0Y
W.A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE

1 The Original and Beat In tlie IVorlcj All othere are mere imitations, and should be avoi
ed, if yon wish to escape ridicule.
OKAY, BUD or 11U8TY 11AIK Dyed instantly to

beautiful and Natural Brown or Black, without 1I Jury to the Hair or Eicin.
| PIPTZKX MEDALS AND DJSPLOMAB have be.
awarded to ffs. A. Batchzloe since 18S8, and ov
80,000 applications bare been made to the Hair
the Patrons of his famous Dye.
W1L A. BAUCUELOU'S IIA1R I>YK producescolor not to be distinguished from nature, and

warranted not to injure in the least, however long
may be continued, and the ill^ffects of Bad Dy<remedied; tlie Ilair Invigorated for Life by this Epladid Dye.

Sold in pJl cities and towns of the United State*, t
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
("f The Genuine haa the name and address upca steel plate engraving on four sides of each box, c

,
WILLIAM A. BATCHKLOK,mhlMAwly 16 Bond Street, New York.

W. A. Batcjielor's Hair Dye.This splendid llair Dye has no equal.iiistantamous in ellact.Beautiful Black or Natural Brown.nstaining the skin or injuring the llair.remedies thabsurd and ill effect or Bad Byes, and invigorates tLIlaJr for lire. .Vono are genuine uuleua slimed **>%A. Batchelur." Bold everywhere.CHA8. BATCHbLOR, Proprietor,
I» ,o

81 Barc^y Street, New York,mhl3-*eptl8-d£w-ly

j Bryan's Tasteless Vermifuge.
Children dying right and left!
Mothers not as yet bereft
Know that worms more infants kill
Than each other mortal ill;
But the VcBMifcob will save
Your pale darlings from the grave.| Motheb, make youb Choice. Shall the Child die: or tho Worms? Remember, a few doses of Bryan'ij Tasteless Vermifuge will destroy any number o

worms, and bring them away without pain. Prlci25 cents.- Sold* by LAU0ULLNS k BUtiUFlELL)S. Fundonberg, Bridgeport, and Druggist* generally
DR. JA8. McCLlNTOCK'8 PECTO-

HAL SYRUP*."Where there Is confirmedcough thenis always great peril. To trifle with any disease o;
the respiratory organs is to court destruction. Con
sumption, bronchitis, pleurisy, lung-fever, Ac., He
close behind a cough; and the only safety in such
cases constats in an immediate resort to this great
vegetable remedy. Price $1,00.
Sold by Laughlins k Bnubfield, 8. Fundenberg,Bridgeport, and druggists generally. jy21
Dr. Jtt'CLlNTOCK'S COLD «fcCOUGH

MIXTURE performs, In every instance, what was
promisod when it was introduced. It cures, with
''the same uniform certainty that morning dispelsulght, all the varieties of a sev«>re cold or a harass¬
ingcough, and immediately reiieveq)pfiuenza,.hoarse-
ness, ond tickling of the palate or throat. Price, 26
cents.

Sold by LAUGHLINS k BUSHF1ELD, 8. FUN-
DENBKRG, Bridgeport, and Druggists generally.

,We refer our readers to the advertisement
of Mossrr CUUROII k DUPONT, No. 409

Broadwsr. KewYorlu Tito 'Blood Food,' is one of the
greatest medicines nf the age, and is rapidly driving
ot. ^ the merurt all the quack nostrums of modern
times. Its efficacy is so great, and its superiority so
justly acknowledged,- that it is found difficult to sup¬
ply tho immense and Increasing demand for the ar-_j£)r,J^T0^8_csUbj*«>iij'rInt»ntlle Cordial," U
a medicine prepared by a regular physician of emi-
neded in his profession, and one who haa devoted hislife to thep*cull*rphaaeauf Inlantila diseases. It is
so humbug, but a medicine, which commands itselfto those only who can appreciate it..Apalachicola,Flor. Timet.

.^rstco. ...

r(IiOAkg,.-ir« have .Inst opened a (tail stockU of Ladles' Cloaks, some of them Paris made and>rbeautiful style and quality, .which we (Hll sfll atknr.prieea.-
octaO . H1CI8KELL A BWSABIHOKN.a--.u::i:t;
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS |
Five Dollars Heward! ,

I WILL GIVE THE ABOVE REWARD FOE ANT j
information that will lead to the diacorery of thf j

parson wbo broke th. GUsa'Qlobe above ruy door, on t

Wednesday night. DAVID ARMOR.
aorg-It At the "Golden Temple-"

'

TRATKLI5G SHiVLg,
~0>R MEN AND ROTS.Jnat received bv
r pot* GEO. R. TAYLOR. 1

DVALL PLAID PRESCH FLAS-
O "NKLS, for Children'* wear, lost received bv i
norg GEO. R. TATLOH.

5,000 of the Finest Fruit Trees
EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN' THIS PLACE.

ALL KIIVDS OP 4

FETJIT & CHOICEST VARIETIES, j!
JUST RECEIVED FROM TBE XCRSERY,

'

And for sale at lowest prices.
JOHNSON k FROST.

nort* 21 M*iu St.

For Louisville.
THE STEAMER EUNICE. CAPT

'McLtrac. tk-fll lea\c a* above This iMy
(at 6 P. M. For freight or pafsape apply

on board or to tnov2j S. C. BAKER, Agent.

Regular Saturday Packet, for Cin¬
cinnati.

THE STEAMER LIBERTY. CAPT.
'J. K. Booth, will leave as above on Sat-
Iurd.iT. 4th inst^ at 5 P. M. For freight

or passage apply on board or to
pot2 S. C. BAKER, Agent.

Winter Fashions!
WILL BE OPENED AT MRS. SHALLCROSS\

Wednesday, Oct. 31st. Ladies please calL
oct31-4t

GAFF'S EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.300 barrels of this superior brand jost received
per steamer Bay City, and for sale bv

novl M,. BEILLY.

NEW FIRM.
WE HAVE TIIIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITII

os Mr.-C. OOLTBAT, of Bridgeport, Ohio, and
will continue the Wholesale Grocery, Produre and
General Commfcaion business, tinder' the name aud
style of Paxton. Donlon k Oglehay, at the Warehouses
heretofore occupied by ns. Nos. 92 and frL Main
street. PAXTON k DONLON.
Wheeling, Nov. 1st, I860.

£. W. PAXTOJT. JOBS VOXZOX. C. OQLZB.4Y

PAXTON, DONLON & 0GLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,

PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Nos. 52 and 54, Main St.,
novl Wheeling, Ya.

A Fact, and no Mistake.
THE BEST, LARGEST, FANCIEST k CHEAPEST

assortment of Perfumeries. Extracts, Soaps, Hair
Oils, Pomades: Hair. Nail and Tooth Brushes, can be
found at the Odd Fellows1 Hall Drug Store.

novl E. BOOKING. Agent.
WHITE PELT.

CtOH-X ROISTERS.Will inafowdlya re-
/ move Corns, without any danger or inconveni-

ence. No knife necewary. They are the but. nuKt

simple Corn Kradicators yet discovered.ashuudrede
J in this city that hare u»ed them can testify. Call
and examine them.

K. BOOKING, Agent, Odd Fellows HaP Comer
Drug Store. novl

SVRUP.Just received, a
Odd Fellows' Hall Drug Store.

novl K. ROCKING. Ag't.

Dr. marchisps uterine ca-
TFIOLICQN..Call for a pamphlet.

K. ROCKING. Ag*t.
novl Odd Fellows' Hall Drug Store.

Dr. SCHLOSSER
WILL REMAIN* IX WHEELING, FOR A

FEW DAYS OXLY.

McLURE HOUSE.

CORNS, BUNIONS,
SOFT CORNS,

AftD ALL

DISEASES OF THE FEET!
PERMANENTLY &COMPLETELY

CURED!
WITHOUT

Cutting or Causing the Least Pain,

DR. M. A. SCHLOSSER,
Surgeon Chiropodist.

Dr. SCHLOSSER has the satisfaction of reforring
to his numerous Testimonials, which may be seen at
his office, in proof of the

WONDERFUL EFFICACY
of hli mode of treatment. Theae include teatimoni-
nli from

Hli Majesty The KING OF BAVARIA,
PRINCE JEROME SAPOLEOK,

MARSHAL CAXROBORT,
DUKE OF HAMILTON &, BRANDON,

u well M teftimonial* given by

HOX. WM. F. PHILLIPS, Alabama.
HON'. J. A. GARFIELD, Prea't of Hiram Coll, Ohio.
HON. CHAS. C. VAX ZANDT, R. T.

HON. JOHN WENTWORTU, Mayor of Chicago. j
Dr. S. M. LAN'DIB, Prea't of Water Curo Inst., Pblln. j
PROFESSOR D. GILBERT, M. D, Philad'a.
Dr. LEWIS MILLER, Providence, R. I.

Dr. A. L. ELWYN, M. D, Philadelphia.
BevM C. W. QUICK, Plttebnrgb.
J. W. GRAT, Kd. "Pialndealer," Cleveland, Ohio. -j
ROB. PARKS, U. S. Collector of Customs, Cleve'd.
Can be consulted for a few days at the

M'LURE HOUSE, j,novl-8t* 1

Great Sale of Silks!I WILL OOMMENOK THIS MORNING, and con- jtinne for a few days, for cosh only, the greatestsacrifice of Dress Silks evertoade in this community:Ri-b Plaid Silks, at 37** and 60c,Black Byaderes at 76 ami 87KaRich .Velvet Byaderes at only $1,00.the*© arevery handsome and.splendid quality..New style Gro de Afriques. at only $1,00.A;so, tbe greatest Bargains in all wool-DeLaines,the best makes imported, at 81 snd^7>4o.oct* J.?RH0DEB.

PARTRIDGE'S
HEAD QUAETEES

For ail Kinds of Likenesses.
No. 118J, Main St., East Side,

A FEW DOORS ABOVE MONROE ST.

All in want of the best pictures, and
All trlvo *lfh to sec them. are invito to call at

ihe abuve plr.ee. where parties arc dally supplied
tritli truthful pictures after futile attempt* else-
ahere. partridge is daily executing for hi* nu-
reruns customers.

Photographs, Amhrotypes, 4c.
of all *i*ea and styles, quite as low as at any other
place in the city.

Jufft received, a large lot of FRAMES, sliich sre
offered at low prices, at PARTRIDGE'S GALLERY,
over Geo. It- Taylor's store. auglS

Douglas and Johnson]
A. GRAND

TORCH LIGHT PROESSIOM
AND

Meeting of the Democratic Party
\\7ILL TAKEPLACE in the City of Wheelinp.cn
V » Saturday Evening, November 3.
The following gentlemen are expected to be prev¬

ent to address the meeting:
GEORGE W. BRENT, L*q., Col. A. M. BARBOUR

and CKf AS. IRVING. »q.
The Proce*ioo will fi«rm on John street, right rent¬

ing uu Market, at 6 o'clock precisely.
Delegations from abroad will repr.rt themaclves at

the Athenaeum, upon their arrival iu the city.
Bv order of the

oct2*-lw COMMITTEE OF arrangements.

"Specie Payment Suspended!"
THESE* WORDS CREATE A OUEAT PANIC

whiln the oft repeated expression, '-Thousands
are rushing to untimely graves! !w i-» scarcely ever
heeded, though always true. Mrs. Gardiner's Indian
Balsam of l iverwort and IIoRrhound would save

iuauy a victim ofConsumption if resorted to in time.
It cures unfailingly, and is sold by

REED A KRAFT.

c. cT~c. c.
Coughs! Colds! Consumption! Cured!
By the timely use of Mrs. M. N. Gardiner's Indian

BaJsom of Liverwort, the best and most eff***tually
remedial agent* ever offered in all Pulmonary com¬

plaints. For fale by REED k KRAFT.

THE WORLD'S OPINION
i Must have its due and proper course in it* endorse
rnent of the wonderful virtues of the celebrated

! Hampton's Yegetahle Tinetnre!
There are hundreds who will testify they wen
cured after all other remedies had foiled, ecrofui*.
Bronchitis. Pain in the Dreost, aide and Back. Gtn
eral Weakness, with all Diseases of Women and
Children, are cured by it. Talk to our own dtix'-n*
they will tell you of cures on themselves and Inendj

; by this great Restorative and Invigorator.
Sold by REED k KRAFT, at the Centre Wheeling

Drug Store. oct31

. Ambrotypes, Photographs, 4c
pO TO WYKES' GALLERY AND FEE Till

' VX crowds that daily resort there to obtain hi? wei
known superior pictures, which he is now celling a

greatly reduced prices, for a shotr time.
Being fully determined that no gallery In the cit

! shall uuder sell him. and at the same time Is prepare
to u»ke better pictures than can be obtained ?.Lv
where, or charge nothing for them.
The public * ill remember that 5a e premiums wcj

awarded to Wykes. for l»est pictures of the varior
kind" and style*. at the late Fnir on the Islax.d.
Tho*e wishing pictures should call a» early in tli

day :i- possible. or make prtviou* arrangements, ;

prevent long delay. J. W. WYKES.
feblO No. 139 Main at- ' Top of the II11L*'

NOVEMBER STYLEST"
I WILL OPEN TI11S MOKNING MY LAS

Stock of Now Cloaks, for se»aon. wliicli wi

j make my assortment unequalled in the city. 1 ba>
\ also received more of tbos^s all wool li^aki:i£ Cloth
at ii.75, the greatest bargain ever sold in Cloth,

j octSl J. S. RHODES.

DISUNION"!
A S we r.re all going to ~I»ixey" on the Tth of N

yember. I want to sell my Fancy Silk*, and
have reduced them to such prices *iil a>:oni
every one. [oct31 j J. S. lilloD.ES.

(Union copy.)
I860. FASHION 1861

1 FOB. NOVEMBER.
rpUE SrBSCniBER HAS JCST RECKIVI.D f
I Admins' Express* C*». direct from New York, t

7 U^,TWvW.atto,
, which I will sell from -3 to 50 per cent, cheaper th
any other house iu the citv.

Ladies desiring to nuke their own cl-mk. can fi
among my stock the ffnest Fn ncJi Cloth, .humau. * oou worth from *5.60 to #0. for only from jj$3 per yard, full e-J wide.

! .,S>'.ifl,I,etoe 5tlirk of nt« and fashionabTe I>r.Slits I have considerably reduced in pric. awl .sell tlieui from this day hence below injporte
Pr,',e5;: ,Em£ Silks. of the newest stvl

j J^rd°r,^IUa ' 1 *iU uow 4411 fur

, Extra rich goods, the double Silks, small aenr-always sold a pattern for S:3, ; will .ell now for i:{ a full pattern of lo yards.
. l:icbe<t Kobe.-, 7 Flounce*, w.->rth SJ3, for onlv Si1 hare auo |o8t received a larjre lot of L'lack Silk
I an extra wide and g-»d quality of l!ish..p bilks, wor

:V«.i,*n' wil no,r ?oril M'. vawide mack silks, warranted worth $2. for ouly jl.per yard.
- ?, ,arK® lot of "ch and heavy Plaid Sill

| yajr*
° >1»00, I will sell now fur ouly 5.c p

! "t lhe richen and neweft desipn*
. Foolanl !silk», worth 41,00 per yard, fur onlyAlso a tremendous'assortment of all kinds ofTu
, at pmportiooate reduced price-, a pood sell lor ti.A IhiIv in want of a fine Shawl will now have

1as 1 «*'! " flue rich ICr
? !, ??. w[',l:h l,»» "Iwavs been sold at SIill Bt B «nii!ai reduction.

doub 1e twi!Ied. ga" !>Ze' I2_4' for °"'-v^
3 ,CT,^ "fftst colo'-«l Callcjxs .9 and V* per yard, wl.jch I will «now for CJ4c per yard.

Call, therefore, early, and secure bargains, at
ALEX. HEYMAN'S,ort3' 13T -Main «t., Wheeling, Ta.

Vote Your Sentiments!
AK1> KEEP rouit "CIDEK SWBET. by nsing tlSulphite of Lime.
This article will arrest fermentation in Cider anWine, without injury to the taste or wholesomen*:of tho liquor.
Full directions for use are furnished t«> each puchaser. For sale by . T. 11. LOGAN A Co.oct31 and LOGAN, LIST & CO.

T^IJA.1Lai.EJf & WAGOSERS WillXJ And the best AXLE GliKASE. and in large boiby T- JI- LOGAN 4 CO.
and LOGAX, LIST * CO.

.Royal tngle brand. Pure Wine,Zimmerman's Sweet Catawba,Sherry Wine.
G

Sanderson's best Port Wine, pure juice, vcrfine, at [octO] LAUOHLINS k BUSH El ELD.
ELECTION FOB CLERK

Of the Circuit Court of Ohio CountyNotice is hereby given that a:election for a Clerk of the Circuit Court oOhio County, to fill the vacancy occasioned by thresignation of Alonzo Loring, Esq.. will be held athe several election precincts iu this' county. 01Tuosday. tho 6th day of November, 1860. pursuant towrit of election issued by Ilia Ilonor. Geo. W. TbouipI son, Judge of said Court. SAMUEL IltWIN,oct2-td Sheriff O. C.

I "Wheeling Brewery.IptEORGE W. SMITH RESPECTFTLLT GIVE!i notice that ho has commeeced brewing for th<season his
SUPERIOR ALES.

lie has also on hand from last season -a small supply of bi« Kenrett, Bitter und Common Ale, in ca*kiand In glass.
The Kcnnett and Bitter varieties are large'y prescribed by the Faculty for debilitated and feeblepersons.
Grains and Yeast as usual. septl2-Sm

J. CARTWBJGHT,
PIANO TUNER!ALL ORDERS LEFT AT H. CARTWRIGHT'SMusic Store, No. 125 Main atreet, promptly at¬tendedto. jy30-Cin
HEISKELL & SWEABIHGElT"Have received tbkir second stock ofFALL A. WINTER GOODS, to whichthey would Invite the attention of tho public.

GREAT BARGAINS.
Yelotir Ottomans te all cclors, at 62J4b, .worth $1.00,Embroidered Cashmeres; at 31^ wbrtn 50c,Elegant Silks at 02J4c, worth $1^25.Cloak Cloths, in colors, at $2,00, worth $3.00,French Merinos; very cheap.Figured French Merinos, a great bargain,Poplin^ at 31^-worth ^0c,-.Satifi Luxor, In various colors.Fravbliug Drws Gooda fur the season. octSO

EMBROIDERIES, Ac.Elegant Setts Fronch Work and thread lace trimmed"at Si.00. worth at least $*,00.'-French Work Collars at S7^c, worth $2,00,Beautiful Yalcnciennes Setts, very cheap,Embroidered TlandkertfhleFs at worth $1,50,[.lain Linen CSambrie do, at i214c, worth 25c,oci30 HEISKELt'A SWEAR1NGEN.

NEW FAL17 ST( ic^i
AT

J. C. HAEEOURS
CHEAP CARPET & WALL P\Prfe

kmpokixm. '

No. 143 Main St.. Wheeling Vh-I*riir.!!K »IAY FJ" Kl M»T!I> 1 A1^T <Nt* > most d«4ra>x- nock c( Kng.i.bpelt. Ingrain, and Yenitian v'

CA-RPETyin the citr. fcLOi. OIL i LOTUS. \\AU Hit.MATTING. MA1TBKSSIS. QVILTf COMIWt-TABLE ami P!ASOOOVKKS,W1Miow SuVl*Damask and Lacc CurtainsInpninokJi. Alio- IphoUt.rv W.r, ,.very dcscnj.Uon; CiU an.i j-JLJux'IUng uiJkssE?.
tide., -which uukn my J!<tho n,-. t. ,.>* *'

Furnishing Establishmentin the Vwtc« Country: all of abi,t . weittw who!»«li or ivUil. «t th« k

LOWEST POSSIBLE PHH-r.s.Those in want of Cheaj. and r. . ywell to call at No. 143 Main »t . \\ bevlir.;.-. Ta
** "

N. B..Sleauiboxts furnished with ..
,Furniture at the shortest notice. and ..r

J. v*. 11 Akfr'ifBseptl2-w3m Xo.l43Main st. \\i.,.c.iirV
FOR HEXT.

£gi STOKE BOOMS, OFFICES AMI j^r.ns? Fnor.eand Brick. 2Uoia» in §*» ««.!* 'j*third story of good bouse*. and aeuoll % ».*-?feet: also. Building Lot* for ealc i-r l.-w ;,rteim*. apply *® TH<»> \yj, 1*
{3TOIBce. No MainStrert rrtsV-V** Union.Up Stair^ r

«'"fOR RUNT..A
m^v Central part of the Islanc; it E»« vt ,auU a kitchen. Apply to STONE 4 1'UvJH*Goods Store. kCf{*-ti*

FOR REXT.
THE TWO 8TOEE BOOMS ADJOINING ipyDrug Hvuet of Logan, Li-t 4 Co. r.a .jmy12.tf Euqnin ».! J. 11. FENDlATt S"
DE. E. G. WINCHELL,

^DENTIST,^Office and Residence 145 Market-St.
WIIKELIXG. Ta

ALL TUE REAL 1MPROV1 Ml*Mi IN Till. ALTthat have ben thoroughly tested will be prtaj?-ly adopted at this office.
Prices as low as good and permanent trotk c*aIx prodnced. All oi»eratious v arrntitrd. de-:v

A.E*. EOSEUTSOX. Si. P. JkXUlU I
EOBEETSON & OEE,

SHsDeiitistsSii
No. 142 Marliet-St*,

WHEELING. Va
RCTCTi^ctt!..II. R-Weed, D.D., Hon. 0. V. Tiwtcj

K>ii, Hon. Alfred CaldwelL John Knote. Esc.. D. M
Eoff, E^q~ John FriseeU. M.Dn W.J. Bate*. M.I». ?.
51. Cumminv. >1. E. A. Ilildreth. M. I'- A. >.
M. I'.. Tallant A* Belaplain, McClalleni. Knu i

\ ?lar>li A lavlcr. l^grt k HolTman, V r K:;.vr»Fran*h«uif J. N. Zimmer, J«»l»n Amick,' a^. J> >liti Pfnrt. C. Piekinan. F. Miller. ..
1' liisti utlion in MusieT

110UACE D.COlXlNK TEACHFli.
of the Organ, l'ifinc K::t, >:<;
'Violin. «*uitHr. Flute, etc.. til*; a!^.

~ M prolessor «t 'ibfToujil:.-; Mi:«>
Cfcl Cviupv^iticin. Such as may Uv-.ii iL. n
Pelves ol hit services uill please aj j i;. -i V.t> li
Foiu ih. near Quincy ^rvet
A Piano *ili l>e iurui«hod !. *L f r ir.-*:c. !: c ar.dj practice, v her. de<ire«*. but Iv+x* will te pit. .. t

;<^ddeuco if j»ref.Ticil. i

r Yoc»«l initmctlOh can le c v«a .a on.r.«.t.u ».:u
1 '. anv nf the above !n*tnm«ent>-
e

- Sntistaciorv reference* can K
L 1 Splendid. New Stock of Vases ani

! * China Tee Setts.
-

« HOB11S d: BARXES. 113 Mnimt.
r-r AVE Jl'ST liECElVLL'.FKO.M 1 HE 1 '.>TU.N

> xi- Cities a niagtiili»ent rtuii-i.t -vwit lk-
1 j h**uiiai> Ware, compriaing a Lai
^ i butiiiau Glass Yhma Jeael l^^- v Eugra\-i

Jan Goblets. Tvilet Sett?. Card Mi-r IL>
or^. preserve Dishes. l'»p*-r

» Bowl». Alto, fuperb China Ya^. i-Uit* and". ted. from 75 cents to^. veiy r*cb anu ba^r.*Eifgant Medallion anJ Land*cai>e l.*«h'« :«

Culo Coffee ?- Cl«it»a C .ndleMuk-. Tvtr.-Ivie
rr China Mug*. Toy Tea Setts, Omm

Sett.-, and handrcme s.-t» of 1 «»>n VLite a.:>. »..

, Band CbinaTea tett*.. AW h u-* art»vie el t>. c

< Uc»l«ierF. rarftitrSf«f I'arjan l'itct!tr*. l^
u» al«o. Tene Cxtnta aud"\*Y»ife'tit'ii'ArV,,l!iKr/jr^;!"il"!
^

CI jrl!
*: New Wall Papers!TEST KECE1VKI>.A few«*»««.«, moteffthtn 1-
^ , t/ tiful Glazed I^aper-. and for rait- at reduced j.rfcby J««s.t;i:AV}>-.septll Ci ntrt W J

NEW UOOK.S, d^c*»»Just received.Political Text B«v ks.
** I»ebate4 between Lincoln »nd D-.xick*.Campaign Song Book*.
** Medals of ail kinds.
M Envelopes, do di
" Flags, &c. For sa!* |.t

6»p_tll JOK.ME-
Grain Drills and Seed .Sowm"
WfR are PREPARED TO FlT.Msll DKJU5
Tf *nd Severs of the most rcitablr kin*U.Lee'- Improved Grain l>rill i» wairai.tt^}kinds of Olain and <»ra=.- Set^h. It aiJI

quantity, from one pint to three bnsheb tteawj sow deep or shallow as desired. It nil! w* tr.«! peed at tlie same time of sowing prajtu istsS| lo clog, and is the m'»st reliable Brill Jtreifcr
sow ing Oats. It will sow any number .': ««. toin
one to eight, as may l«e desire«l In finltUi: * i»tri
field. W'e have also on hand tlie l'onu<x*k
and favorably knc»wn to the fannin- m; wty.Orders left with us will receive promptjySl SMITH icoaaL

FALL STOCK!
XTKW STYLES OF FRENCH CHINA TEA rLTTf.i> SPLENDID TASES and otLer Finer
just receiving by T. SWEENEY A

auglS (m Mam st

Fresh Importal lono for the Fall I
Trade, 1SGO. f

'T1 SWEENEY & S« i.\ ARE JI ST C0M>IENC1>" |X . to receive their Fall Stock of CR«»CKEKY. n
bracing new styles of White Granite and lrons?-w

(China; also the various grades of C'-mm-n Coeds.» I
of which they are prep-red to Job to 3jcicbiicti i I
Eastern prices. auglS

Roots & Shoes, Cheap!
After this date u k will sell011: east !

ERN Goods at rvduced price*. Everybtfjy^l
wants to buy goods Cara p. *hv nld pivc us a call. I
We have the Copper Toes, also the Metalic rhki^l

which can be attached to any shoe, old or ut*. wiu|but little expense.
Custom work made to orW. Ore us a cali.

B. B. STONE i SOX,
my29Monroe i»t.. !M «! »or nl^ve

SELLING OUT AT COST!|
AND LESS THAN COST.

qpO MAKE ROOM FOR AN EAKLV > ALL iTOCa,
Ji STONE: A THOMAS will fell tbejr«w»
atock of Summer Goods, compriaiug a
of Summer Dress Silks,

Tissues. Beregea.
F'oulards and Ijiwqs.

Chajiiiliy and Frct^L**
Shnwh and -1":>

lUuntLvfV.^AT COST, and manv rtvlesof go->d- at &*'¦**
' cost! LOOK OUT FOR DAEGAINS!
^ftcmrwnts at a/mo*/ any price. *** "

NEW BOOKS!.Just received b?
^AuticipatioiiA ol the Future," lbo4asdr^*

"The Miner's Guide." by Atkins.
**touthern Sketches."
"The Mock Auction.*' or Old Ossawattomie^0,
"Stair Building and Hand Railing"
"Early Voyages to America from I-VJ© tJ
"Life Within and Life Without. ' bribe 0*a«*

Di Ossoli,
"Great F'acr-* of Popular Invention!-.**
"The Wife's Trials aud Triumph*-.""neroes'of the In "ian Rebellion." Ac., kc.

J«pt 11 For r>le by JOS. L. ^

SUKDRIES.
Paris Green, Ca-'cined
Chrome do S|»ax«i»b Whitin^»
doRed. A cuitiau E'ed.
do Yellow, Yellow Ochre.

Litherage, Turkey Vtahc^
Window Sasfa. Doom, Paint, Vambh, *Vhlt'W

Blushes, 4c.. aluays on hand and lor sale low i»y
sept18 S.OROW^i.
HEET IKOK bendio. ttn.ir.0D.J^
ata, Galvanized and Russia !*heet li««u. K-r

.1. N. VANCK,
__sept21 a. aral t-

\T ESTIS'GS FROM THE KICUBSjVelvets to the o«>!llUlone^t Cji-I.ii!«*re<ta

!S

ery Miad# and pattern, on baud and nsace®F
order at LAK1N»8 FASHION ABLK EM PoKIL

OCt2 102 Maiu Si- n

DRESSSILKS. ^HE1SKKLL 4 SWBAIMNUKN « ILLOPE>%
Monday. Orl. 22, ft mucniflccnl

JUC1I 1'ARIS SILKS, (flfctwl from l»««
Utionn. Si-
GAFF'S Extra family

100 barrels Juat rrceivtd per tteamer M
»J for «Ue by foctail
OVS overcoats.X. V. STYLE"^TeoriTtol by [oct 13] OEO. B~ TA1W*B


